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Noah Simon, Lexington’s city manager, is leaving next month to become assistant town manager of Westlake, Texas, an
affluentUS
suburb
of Fort Worth.
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According to Simon’s LinkedIn profile, this is not his first stint in Texas local government. He served as the director of
community development for the city of Forney from 2008 to 2011.
He said his wife has family in the Dallas area.
“This is an opportunity for my wife to go back home,” he said, “[and] for my daughter to be raised closer to her
grandparents.”
He previously worked in local government not only in Virginia, but also in Maryland, Minnesota and Georgia.

Mar. 19, 2019 News Update

The Kentucky native became Lexington’s city manager in September 2014.
Simon said he is proud of the relationship he helped improve between the city and its schools.
“I’ve been working with the current superintendent on some technology and coding initiatives,” he said. “I hope those types of
things continue.”
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His successor will face the challenge of increasing the city’s tax base without raising the current tax rate, he said. Another
challenge will be completion of road, sewer and water projects.
Mayor Frank Friedman praised Simon’s work.
“His work to make government more responsive and efficient aided in our ability to utilize federal, state, and local
resources to improve the quality of life for our residents, make technological advancements, and put millions of dollars into
roadway improvements and other projects,” he said.
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In February, RCHS senior Danielle Crawfo
became the school’s first female indoor tra
state champion in 25 years. With the outdo
track season beginning Wednesday,
Crawford has a new goal: break 40 feet in
shot put. Read @_TheTryHard_’s story
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The Lexington City Council held a hearing
last night where people could share their
opinions and concerns about the proposed
development of an unused water tower on
Enfield Road. Read reporter Graysen Dora
story about the proposed development he
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